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Samsung NQ5B4513GBS Built-in Solo microwave 50 L 900 W Black,
Satin steel

Brand : Samsung Product code: NQ5B4513GBS/U5

Product name : NQ5B4513GBS

Samsung NQ5B4513GBS. Appliance placement: Built-in, Product type: Solo microwave, Interior capacity:
50 L. Bulb type: Halogen, Bulb power: 40 W. Connected load: 1650 W, AC input voltage: 230 V, AC input
frequency: 50 Hz. Width: 595 mm, Depth: 570 mm, Height: 456 mm

Features
Appliance placement * Built-in
Product type * Solo microwave
Interior capacity * 50 L
Microwave power * 900 W
Control type * Rotary, Touch
Door hinge down
Door opening Drop down opening
Interior light
Built-in display *
Display type LED
Integrated clock
Clock type Electronic
Timer
Timer type Digital
Child lock
Product colour * Black, Satin steel
Door colour Black
Interior material Enamel
Clock function
Cooking functions & programs
Keep warm function *
Defrost function
Auto cook function

Cooking functions & programs
Number of auto cooking programs 15
Defrost programs quantity 5
Cooker hood
Bulb type Halogen
Bulb power 40 W
Power
Connected load * 1650 W
AC input voltage 230 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz
Weight & dimensions
Width 595 mm
Depth 570 mm
Height 456 mm
Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 560 x 549 x 446 mm
Installation compartment width 56.8 cm
Installation compartment depth 55 cm
Installation compartment height
(min) 44.6 cm

Installation compartment height
(max) 45 cm

Weight 34.5 kg
Package weight 39.1 kg
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